Websites from Our Sunday Visitor Release
Updated form builder provides more options to take payments and enhances reporting
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HUNTINGTON, IN - Our Sunday Visitor has enhanced the form builder function in its
content management system for Basic and Faith in Action websites. The Radius
WebTools content management system now supports the integration of Online Giving
from OSV as one of the payment options in the system.
"This enhancement addresses one of the biggest requests from our customers,"
says Lois Wajer, Sales Manager for Digital Products. "The function makes it easy for
Online Giving Administrators to report and reconcile payments made from the parish
website."
"Forms with Payment" function was made available in a previous release on all Pro
Plan level websites. With this announcement, Online Giving from OSV has been
added as a standard option for all sites using Forms with Payment, including all Faith
In Action Pro plan sites. The new function also adds ACH payments as an alternative
option to credit card payments. By using ACH, users can reduce the overall cost of
processing payments through website forms.
"We are hosting a national event in 2017, and more than half of the registrations have
come through online. Using our Faith in Action website has made planning this event
eaiser, " says Carlos Martinez of the Cathedral Basilica of St. Francis of Assisi in
Santa Fe, NM, "and offering ACH is going to allow even more attendees to sign up
using this convenient option."
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